
STUDENT RIME UNIT READING SHEET 
(Student reads the words in order, down each column, cover the other columns.)  

    3 letter words  4 letter words       4 letter words  
5 letter words  

bin   pin  thin  spin  rock  sock  block  clock 

 

can   man  plan  than  bell   well  shell  spell 

 

day  say   play  stay  back   pack   black  track 

 

saw  paw  draw  thaw   hill   fill  chill  spill 

 

cab   tab  grab  crab  ring  wing  thing  bring 

 

bug   mug  plug  slug  duck   luck  truck  stuck 

 

hot  not  shot  spot   sick  pick  brick  thick 

 

fat   pat  chat  that  tail  mail  snail  trail 

 

cap   tap  clap  trap  bank  tank  thank   drank

  

hop   top  stop  shop  mask  task  flask  - 

 

lip   zip  drip  ship  junk  bunk   trunk  chunk

  

hit   pit  spit  grit 

  

pink   wink  think  stink 

  



  
jump   pump  thump

  
stump

  
test   rest  chest  crest 

 

-  -  light   night 

 

meat   beat  cheat  treat 

 

cake   make  shake

  

snake

  

date   late  plate  state 

 

name   came  shame

  

flame 

 

rice   mice  slice  spice 

 

ride   hide  slide   bride 

 

fine   mine  shine  spine 

 

more  core  store  snore  

 

woke   poke  broke  spoke

  

rain   main  brain  chain 

 

sale  male  whale   stale 
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RIME UNITS TEST -  TEACHER RECORD SHEET  

(Underneath each attempted word, the teacher ticks words read correctly and records the 
student's response for incorrect and self corrected attempts)  

Name: _________________________________    Date: ______________   

 3letter words       4 letter words      4 letter words      5 letter words             4 letter words              5 letter words 
bin   pin thin spin rock sock block

 

clock 

 

jump   pump thump stump 

can  man plan than bell   well shell spell 

 

test   rest chest crest 

day say  play stay back   pack  black

 

track 

  

-  - 
light   night 

saw paw draw thaw  hill   fill chill spill 

 

meat   beat cheat treat 

cab   tab grab crab ring wing thing bring 

 

cake   make shake snake 

bug  mug plug slug duck   luck truck stuck 

 

date   late plate  
state 

hot   not shot spot  sick pick brick thick 

 

name   came shame

  

flame 

fat   pat chat that tail mail snail trail 

 

rice   mice slice spice 

cap   tap clap trap bank tank thank

  

drank 

 

ride   hide slide  bride 

hop   top stop shop mask

 

task flask  
- 

 

fine   mine shine spine 

lip  zip drip ship junk bunk   trunk chunk

  

more core store snore   

hit  pit spit grit 

 

pink   wink think stink 

 

woke   poke broke spoke 

            

rain   main brain chain 

             

sale male whale   stale 
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